TESDA - ARMM

Reference ID: 3645137

Award Notice Abstract (Award Notice No.: 1380960)

TECHNICAL EDUCATION & SKILLS DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY - ARMM
RHDC Bgy Reuben Sultan Kudarat Maguindanao, ARMM, Philippines

Starter Toolkits in the Province of Lanao del Sur

Award Type: Award Notice

Contract Amount: Php 1,753,600.00
Award Date: 04-May-2016
Published Date: 27-Dec-2016
Date Last Updated: 27-Dec-2016

Item No. | Product/Service Project Name Details | Budget
---|---|---
1 | Starter Toolkits in the Province of Lanao del Sur, Starter Toolkits under Bottom-Up Budgeting (BUB), 66000000, 548 Set | Php 1,753,600.00

Reasons for Award:
Simple Calculated Responsive Bid

Contract No.: LDS-2016
Completed Date: 28-Mar-2016
Contract Effectivity Date: 04-Apr-2016
Contract End Date: 29-Jan-2016
Created By: Abdulfahim, Jr. Sarati
Date Created: 27-Dec-2016

Contractor: CENVIS TRADING
Contact Person: Antonio Jesus Fuentes
Designation: Proprietor

Address: M.L. Quezon St., Noquialay, Mandaue City, Cebu, Mandaue City, Cebu, Region VII, Philippines

Procurement Mode: Public Bidding
Classification: Goods
Category: General Merchandise
Applicable Procurement Rules: Implementing Rules and Regulations
Funding Source: Government of the Philippines (GOP)
Funding Instrument: General Appropriations Act
Area of Delivery: Maguindanao
Delivery Period: Contact Person: Abdulfahim, Jr. Sarati
Created By: Abdulfahim, Jr. Sarati

Status: Updated